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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
VOLUME VIII CHENEY. WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1923 NUMBER 12 
·T--WENTY T·-uREE -r · · · -:--;--. ·· · · · .: 'NORMALli -
· · • • A le~~u~ct~u~·c g~7tr:olt:m be 
FIN IS H WORK " given In the auditorium by Dr. • EFFICIENTLY • A basketball game will be played • · · • H. P. Marshall, Tuesday, Decem- • · 
1
: in the No1·mal gymnasium at 4:30 • 
• ber 18, at 3 :45. • this afl r noon between the first 11. 
AT No RM AL " This lecture Is to be given tor the • ORGANIZED • tea,m of Lewis a nd Clark Higl'1 ' • henent of the Normal students, • · : School, of Sr>olcane, and th e sec- • ,. • and a ll are urged to attend. • ond Korm a l team. The following • 
• • • • • ... * • • :· NORMAL WINS 
FIVE GAMES . 
OUTOF SEVEN 
• IlASl{ETBALL GAM.E TODAY 
• 
.,. 
Granted Two-Year Diplomas 
By President Showalter · 
Friday. 
• Members of the Parent-Teacher • "' men compose the Normal squad: • 1 
• Association and rull others inter- • Work Divided Into Six Depart- I ,. E 'v rett Reed, Earl Reed, Ashley, • Season Just Closed One of Most 
• ested are invited to h ,ar the leo- • men ts, Headed by President's : Swan n u.cl{, Heppner•, Sheppard, .. Successful in History of the 
EXERCISES BRIEF 
BUT IMPRESSIVE 
• ture. ., Magnette, Mason, MiJler, Hamp- *' S 
• • .. • • • • •. • .. • . Cabinet. • ton, Clyde ·rurner, and Showalter. • chool. 
MONROE HALL HAS 
FAREWELL PARTY 
• There will l;>e an admission • 
INSTRUCTIONAL STAFF • charge of 10 cents. EUSTIS' MEN TAKE 
REORGANIZED IN 1920 " • • • • • •. • • • • • 1 CONFERENCE TITLE 
Names of 1\11 lTu.,tructors, and Subjects I: • • • • • • ,.  • • • • IRun Up Totn,J of 176 Po:nts as Ago,lnHC 
Tan:!;ht, Gh•c lntc1-estlug Survey • ., Total of 65 Points for Thell' P1't.t.«ldont Addresses Gradaa,tes, UrgJng 
Thom to Be of Service to the 
St.ate. 
~ Lost all<l Found Articles "' I 
Of
. of the School. Lost and found articles may be 0 !Program Given in Honor "' found In t he lost a nd found box • ' pponcnts. 
Girls Who Are .Leaving The org11nlzu.tlon of a school force, • in the Y. w. c. A. rooms. Any- • 1 
'l'w nty-three students receive d w one los ing or finding a.nything .. On Thanksgivi:,g day the Normal 
th No aJ li ke that of a big business, requires I h 1 J d f h two-year diploma's at the graduation 8 rm • • should g o to the Y . w. service • sc 00 compete one O t most suc-
tt division a.nd a. distribution of duties 
'xercl1:1es held, in the auditorium last • committee, and not bother De"n "' I cessful football seasons in the history . L ·:irn ong th • members of the force in "' f h h l 
F'riday c]uring assembly period, I, MANY C EVER STUNTS • Spaeth. • o t e sc oo. The tea m won five out oruer thu.t th e largest possible effic- f J 
A s It Is customary to hold forma1 • Notices regarding time when t IO seven games P ayed, and easily won 
comme.J:1cement exercises only at the l i0 articles mfl.Y be claimed will be • the Spo,kane Intercollegiate Confer-
close of the spring and summer quar- Vaudcvme, Love Scones, Wedding, posted on the bulletin boa rd . • I e nce championship by defeating Spo-
ters, the exercises Friday were brief. . Snoring Tiio l<'caLu•·c Evenin g's • • • • .. • • ,. • • • ' k a ne Un iversity, 30 to 0, on the homP 
The program was opened by the Entel't.aJnment. I field, Spokane College, 3 5 to G, ln 
1-1lnglng of the Washington State Song SAVAGES CHOSEN Spokane, and W hitworth, 54 Lo 0 , in 
oy th en lire student body. The Monroe Hall farewe~I party, , I Cheney. The first game the team 
As a special s loction, Pauline I , lost was at Moscow, where they 
given Thursday avening of tt\e last I AS SCHOOL NAME · J lodges,' a member' of the graduating quarter in honor of the girls who played the University of Ida ho "Frosh' ' 
<' lass, su.ng ''Whispering Hope." Mlsa 1 1 d I and were defeated to the tune of 25 ,., were eav nr;, was a ecided succeoo. I to 6, but in turn w n from w. s. c. 
Hoclge1:1 was accompanied by Miss An attractive program was given, 
Bnrd. Lilllan Johnson b~ing in charg.:. 'Receives Overwhelming Major- 1 "F'rosh" at Cheney with a score of 1 8 
Presld nl Showa lter then congrat- 1 Contributions we1,e made by e;ev- l ity at Student Body Meet- I to 6' 
ulttted th e g1·aduates and spoke of the I eral corrJdors. · I . H ld T d I The team journeyed to Ellensburg 
pl'icle t he institution has in its grad- 1 Corridor No. 1 · ·g-.;:ve a vaudevme I I mg e ues ay. I nncl reve ng ed last ye:ll''S defeat at the 
uates. H emphasized the fact that act, the following participating: Alex I hands of the Ellensburg team by a 
, lhey should strlve to give something Shields, Thelma Matheson. Myrtle I ENDS LONG DISSENSION score of 20 to 2. By winning the 
to th nul:)lic in return for the advan- M::i y, Augusta Robinson, Ruth Tyra, conference and heating ·E l!enshurg th e 
Lages they h ave received from this l1t1- Effie T inn el, .Jewel Pope, Wilma Man- Name Will Be Powerful Incent- tea m won the tri p to Bellingham, 
i;;titutlon. ning and Ge1·trude Powell. Alex I ivc to all Norma~· Athletic where they played for the minor col-
PTesldent Showalter invited the , Shields and Thelma Matheson were I T l lege cha mpions.hip of t he state. This 
g l'aduates to r eturn and participate in the "stars.. earr.s. game resulted in the Normal' s seconcl 
the formal graduation exercises next I Corrido~ No. 2 gave an alph abetic By an defeat, with a score of 26 to 13. 'No 
s pring. . I atunt featuring the wooing of a fair overwhelming majority, the ' a libi is offered for the two games lost. 
name Savages was chosen for the I The bestl teams won. 
He a lso stated that Mrs. Monroe .re- ! maiden. B la n che Post. Velma Maclt t eams of the Cheney State Normal at . . 
gr·etted that s h e was unable to be gave an e;xcellent charactet:ization of I a meeting of the Associated Students In figuring up the scores, it is 
here for the exercises. ! the ardent suitor; Esther Ny ·trom, I ' held last Tuesday. The two names fo~nd that .the Normal, made 17 6· 
After th e add ress the seniors filed 
I 
the s tern father; Ruth Larsen, the • President N. D. Showalter i s ubmitted for final vote were Sava es , pomts to their opponents 65• or nearly 
up on the stage as Mr. Kingston read 
I 
parson, and Inda Smith, the meek I . ·, and Apa.ches. g I thl'ee times l~e s~ores made by t~eir 
ploma.s from Preoldent Showalter. Corridor No. 3 presented both the At the h ead of the Nol'mal School, is a n evidence that the general dis- for a n y team. 
th ir names an d r eceived their di· I mother. ! 1~ncy ma:V be obtained. 'I'he decision of the student body opponents, which 1s a very good record 
The grad1,1ates then m arch ed from wedding of Priscilla and John A Jelen: I directly c h a '.·ged by the exec~~ive of .iens ion which has characterized the \ The men we ha.ve to thank for the 
the auclltorium, t'ollowecl by those 
I 
u n cl a scene from .Macbeth. Mamie 
1
· the sta~e with. the responsib1hty ~or efforts to agree upon a na me during I record this y eur are as follows: A. A . 
who were to receive eler,nentary oer· Anclerson toolc the parts of the white the p.011cy an,1 government of the m- the last two months has given way Eustis, coach, graduate of W. s. c ., 
tlflcates. The rest of the students fol- 1 hull and of Lady Macbeth. Barba.ra I stitul1on, stands the boar.a ~f truste?s. to a. spirit of cooperation. 'j who has b een with the Normal School 
low cl to the rotunda, where they con- Deffert took the parts of PrisciJla and I M.rs. hlary A. Monl'oe, prrnc1pal ?f tne Hereafter the n a me Savages will be for the pp.st seve1·al years coaching 
1-mitulAted fhe g;aduat~s. of Lady Ma cbeth's nurse. Frieda I Lmcol..:.1 School, Spokane, iB chairman supreme in the presence of the Nor- the athletics. with increo.sing su cceSb 
Those receiving diplomas were: Mashburn took the·,·Pllit't of John Ald- ' ~f the board. The other members a re mal's goddess of traditions, Sacajawea. I each year. Mr. E'ustis was assisted 
M urie l . Anclersqn, Esth er Bal-0om, : en. Bertha Davis took the part of date Senator Charles E. Meyers, Dav- In the opinion of t h e lea ders of stu- 1 this year by L. V. 'l'yler of the fac· 
~oserhmo Benner, Mrs. Carson, Alice 1· the Doctor. Anna Remer read the en~ort, a nd" Mr. Charles P. Lund, at- dent activities at the Normal, as well ! ulty, also a grad uate of W . S. c. 
Cookson, Lur Ila Corey, Myrtle Crane, p a rt of Macbeth, ,v.hlch Mamie Ann- 1 toi ney, 
0t· ls~o~an j These pe;sons as the students the new name will j Quimby "Kim" Lefevl'e of Medical 
.Tu Ila De Young, Dorothy Fredrick- e r son, Ba rba.ra Deffert. and Bertha ' are apfo .11 Y t ;~ governor ~r i a be a powerful incentive to our a th- 1 Lalce, captain and tackle, was one of 
Ro n. Eunice Hafterson, Pauline I Davis did In pantom'lme. I term O six ye3:rs. my elect a c a r· Jetic teams the team 's strongest m en a nd a star 
• · • ' . , · • c , leepy Hollow Corridor presented 1 •• ta 1 'l'h e Journa l suggests that yells b e o n the defen sive, playing his second 1:roa.g a Mary Hugh s Fi·eda Kja k I . , man from the11· nL1mber and employ · . 
J',T'ln.ry Lane, Muriel L awton, Emma "She t Music," a snoring trio, com -
1 
'· ;~~re 7·, . t ti t ff of the writ en at once to embody the new : year of Norma l footba ll. "Kim" is 
Kay, Rowena Nance , Geralclin e Scott, gelt and Mary Bayer. ' i school 18 t~e local group . of persomi having six letters two in each sport' , thi·eC'ht, June· McChesney, Alice Mc- 'I posed of Cora Carbaugh Lanie Wei- e .a minis ra ve s a name. a lso a basketball a nd baseball man 
Elma ·w agner, Mildred Wilt, a nd Itha The third f loor cr·oss corridor g a ve I charg cl with the direction and en- , 'HEROES OF THE Homer "Gus" \1 elch of Bonner~ 
\Vinch 11 . . , fo.rccment o( the school policy, the . · 
The fo il owing students el~-1 n.,,, style show, under the d1~·ect1on o~ I disburse. m nt of funds, and such gPn- i STREET" SATURDAY :'en:y, Ida ho, end, played his second 
received E.~ther McDonald. Appropn n.te dress I oral business At its h ead stands the I) ea1 on t h e tea.m and was one of the 
m entary certificates: f 11 i . h , - · ' · · es or a occa.s ons we, e ex Jblteo. 1 preRidunt, N. D. Showa lter, A. B :. , . teams mamstays and a steady player 
Nelli Akers, Susie Bailor, Ruth j Eldna Lueck promenn.ded in a modern M O h b i . '\Ves,ey .Barry, Young Boy Star, Ap- in both defense and offense 
arney, Olive Jacklns. Susie King, I street dress (It wouldn't get by in ./\'. : ·c St Ker n:i etm eA.r s Bof Ath ~'![gr~lup ' pea.rs in ~ovie Thrill as a . T ulu Tupper Ma io H tt B 
1 
h a1 . . . ings on, ., . ~• . . , " ce 1 "Re 1 G , ., Theodore "T ed" Sheppard, of Pal-
J • r n u on, e u a Cheney), Vera Turner wore a, morning 'd t · d . · t .. L is 1\,r gu ar U). ouse, fuJJback, was one of the Nor-
.1, Jori a and Mabel Ha. proM1 e n a n 1 eg1s r::u, ou e m .• 
• y. g·~wn a nd a beai::ttful. head dress of I Spaeth, A . B., dea n of women; H. N. 1 mal's most consistent ground gainers 
,k id curlers. Lydia K1entzler wore a '! Stl'Onacp, ac,co.untRnt an,d secretary to We. Jey Barry, ~he young boy star and a, m a n responsible for many of 
MAMIE A.NDERSON NEW model dinner gown made of excell- tho board of trustees; Mrs. H. J. of the screen, will ~e presented in the Nonnal's points this year. This 
. '1 ent white muslin. An ideal school I Quinn,' assistant acco unta nt, and M iss "Heroe~ of the Street at the Normal was Sheppard's first yeat· in Normal ; MONROE HALL HEAD dre~s was shown by Mildred Klump- , Nettie El. Goodmon, secl'etary to the a uditorium tomorrow night, footba ll · ·. 
. ner. We noticed the c hewing gum president. Mickey Cal~aha n. as char~~terized I Jim Davis, of Endicott, guard, was 
( 1·oddor Representatives Ohosen a& g-arnlsh. As a ~ttlng- close, Hazel El~ I Clos ly related to this group, but by .~ho juvenile star, is a regular one of the powers of the to~m u ntll 
Mooting Held on Monday l!ott n.nd H elen ebly appeared re- not a pa.rt qf it, ar the persons in guy who fights as often as he can I h e had the misfortune of breaking his 
E-fentng. spectively i'n evening dress !or wo- } char;;e of the residen e h a lls. They find a r eason tor doing so. leg, which eliminated him from com-
men and men. The man's night cap j ~-1. re Qirectly responsible for dfscipline . His father, Pol:ceman Ca llaha n, pleting the season. His position was 
was original. . within the ir own dormitories, and in is shot dead mystenously. Mickey be- hard to fill. Jim has now a bandoned 
Plans for the winter quarter we1•e Gasolin A lley gave a Va lentino ease a dining room is maintained in comes the bread winner of the family, his crutches. 
made a t a meeting held at Monroe rtance, Clara Powell making a fine connection with it, for the conduct .As Pl'Operty boy with the, Bi oadway Robert "Bob" Farnsworth of Bicl<le-
Hnll last Monday. The following otll- sh! 1< a nd Jacl<ie Tillqulst being a fin£: or the dining hall. Miss Frances Wil- Follies, a position secured through the ton , h a lfba.ck, was one of the strong 
:Prs w re elected: Ahiekes.':1. Tillie Butle r was the jazz son is In charge of Mom·oe H a ll ancl influence of Betty Benton, a fluffy men on forward passes and sk irting 
Proslclent, Mamie Anderson; vice artist. ' the girls' dining room. Miss Nettie little blond frie nd, t h e youthful hero the end, and a very good open field 
p1·psiclont, Gladys Simmons; secretary• I This was followed by playing of E. Goodman Is mnt1·on of Senior Hall h~s an opportunity to bl?ck a fake runner. This was Bob's second year 
tt·en.sur r, Dorothea Dowty; yell lead- gnm 8 and rlancing. Refreshments In addition to he1• duties as secretary, kidnapping pla n, of spiriting Be,tty on the Normal team. He is also a on~ 
nr, Una. Jones; song leader, Zo consisti ng of popcorn and apples were mentioned above. Mr. a nd Mr . Sam- awoy to u. villa.ins lodge. Th~re ~ol- ' letter track man. 
Benzel; chairman of program com- served. u el Shinkle direct the life of Sutton lows. su~h a succ~sslo.n of thrill~ rn- I Earl Reed, 01' Johnson, played both 
mittce. Lillian .Johns on; chA.irman Hall, the boys ' dormitory. M iss Kath- ,·olvm.e: rntense action m which Micl{ey guard and tacl<le, and was a very 
of r freshment committee, Lillian erine Dutting is the school nurse. a !lll his pet clog figure brilliantly. strong man on the defense as well 
Molson 644 NOW REGISTERED In th full of 1920 the instrnctional 'Heroes ot the Street" Is the acme as on the offense. This was Earl's 
Following- the house meeting the AT CHENEY NORMAL staff wa!'l reorgnnlz d on a d epart- of p erfection in story, photography, first year in football. He is a one 
co rridors met and elected the follow- rnental basis, the object being to gain acting, and the other essentials need- letter man in track. 
Ing r·epresentath,es: Corridor No .. 1 , a ~renter fflclency in aclminlstratlo~ ed to make it a universal production. c. Ma ury Nelson, of Peach , pla.yecl 
Mary Til<>.hard ·, Corridor No. 2. Pauline About 80 Now St,nclcnts nave Entered by con centl'R.ting certain r esponsibili-•'- Be p the first part of the season at center· 
nnubort: Corridor No. a, =mma At w,c ginlling 01 tlic resent ties in a smalle•r group as well as to .ru Q NORMAL DEBATE but was later shifted to g u ard and 
Lou!~· Morris; Corridor No. 4, Mrs. nar1er. ertect certain economies. '.ro this end t 1 I All th 1 h fill d 'th 
I TEAMS SELECTED 
ac c e. ree p ac~s e e w1 
"ood nd: Corridor No. 5 (Sleepy Ho!- the school is now organized into six I excellent success, be111g one of th 
lnw Corridor), M"'ry Bayer·. Corridor At the closing of registration Mon- departments. Each of these is, in ., ,. .. team's standbys, always in the game. 
l\"(1. 6 (Gfl.Sollne Alley), Helo·n John- day evening, the total registration for t urn, divided into divisions according "'"' th t 644 or th '\Vlll Rep1·e,sent Oheney at Bc~1.1ngbnm J\lfaury is a lso a two letter basebnll 
son: Corridor No. 7, Lydia Ktentzl,.,.r. e n ew quar er was · eee to the kinds of! work ancl variety of "' 617 l t d t 24 hi h nnd EUcnsb1ll'g on M.al'oh man a nd a one letter basketball man. 
'l'he cluty of the corridor represent~ are regu ar fl u en s, g subject matter offered by the depart- Slxtll. 
SChool and th ee Speci 1 students \Vendell "Babe" Laug hbon, of Dav-n t Iv if! to maintain order in her cor- ' r n · ment. 
i·Jclor. Of these .a bout 80 were not enrolled Department of App led Sclcnc<'S nncl en port, halfback, is one of the men 
lnet quarter. Arts j The debate team which was chosen who fulfilled the saying, "Good things 
The Department of Appl1ed Sciences at the tryout last week is now pre- 1 come in small pacl,ai;es." "Babe" 
NON-DANCE PLAY 
HOUR IS POPULAR 
PLAN CHRISTMAS 
EXHIBIT IN SPOKANE 
Ollinoolc Camp FJro Work on Artlclos 
Nt•xt Non-l>am.'o Piny Ilonr W111 P1•ob- To Bo Shown Under Yot1ng Folks' 
nhl;r Not Bo llo'.'ci 1Jnt11 January Hnndtcl'n.ft Exhibit. 
Tent11. 
and Arts comprises nil of the woi·k paring in arnest for the triangular , ,vas a shark a t slipping through snrnll 
in agricultur , m n nun.1 training, home debate with Bellingham a nd E11ens- j hol s. H~ was In. the game all the 
economics, and n.rt. Its staff includ s: burg Normal Schools March 6. Lester time. This was h1s first year nt the 
Joseph vVynno Hungate, A. B., M. s., Reeves, Robert Hungate, and Dorothy Normal. 
h n.d ot the d partment and instrucl· ' Allen will r present the negative at Dell "Russ" Russell, of Mesa, 
or in agriculture and biological Belllnghnm. Guy Stalker, Mae Stald- taolcle, was one of the men who al-
science. Divisic,11 of Home Elconomics er, and Clark Robinson , the affirm- ways plugged throhgh the line and 
- Dora. S. Lewis, R. S ., domestic a tive team, wlll meet Ellensburg in carried his shar of' the burden and 
Chinook Camp met Thursday night scien ce; Louise And rson, B. S., clo- ' the loca.l n.udltorl um on the same eve- could always b e depended on to put 
notht>r non-dan e play ))c,ur wn.s to plnn and work on n rti c leR for a mes ti c science; Edith Pntt 1·son , do- n1ng. forth a little more ffort . 'T'his Is hi~ 
hcil<l in lhe gymnnsium last night. Christmfls sale. 'rhe camp a li;o plans m stlc nrt. Dlvlslon of Art-Mary l Chu•Jt Robinson, clohate manager, first year in Nor.ma! football. 
(l11 mt'.'i:; wt'.'r plA.yecl n.nd veryon had to nter no exhibit In the young folks' Gullcl< Rwo r er a nd Hazel .Jean Plymp- while In Pullman, made t ntative a.r - Stanley "Stan" Wynstra. of Chene~·. 
n gontl timP;. Ruth Adams had charge h nndlcrnft exhihit conflu t e cl by the I ton. Dlvh!lon of Manual Arts--.James rangements for a meet with the '\1'i1 • qua rt rba.clc, has now pla ~•ed his thlnl 
of th pro~ram. hronicle in the Crescent store, Spo- S. Ln.ne, woonworl<lng; John Dawe, S. C. frosh. Final arrangem nts, how- yt'ar as qunrterbncl< on th!:\ Normal 
'. 'rlw non-clnn<'e plo.y hours will be Jrnne, DecemJber 17, 18 nnd 19. Last m<'chA.nics: Ri •hn,rd J. I-Iochtcttt, ever. cannot be made till the freshman team. which goes to show his worth 
h[(> l<l on alternnle Thursday nights. y a.r Spoka.ne had fl. large exhibit, printing. team ls selPcted and their sch e dule In ~hat position. "Stan" wo.s an ex -
11ut 1111 aC'count or the ChrlstnH,e va.- winning seve1·n.l prlzeFi. This time , Dcp111·t,mont of Eclncatlon arranged. There is a possibility thn.t c Bent open field runner. and a r ea l 
•·~Ilion lhP nP:xt one will probnbly not prl<les nre off<>r (1 to groups outside : At present the opartment of Edu, a debate may be arr anged \vlth Lew- safety. "Stnn" nlAo h a.s Rix le tters, 
!IP hf"ltl until .Tllnua1·y 10, of Spolcn.ne. (Continued on Pege :I) iston Normal. Continued on 11u11c 2 
8 ATE NORMAL SCHOOL J OURNAL 
MONROE HALL SENIOR HALL 
Mis::.; Alic Ander son entertained Itha in ch 11 , a Soni r , was t h e 
h ~e mother, Mrs . T. C. Anderson, of h onor d g u st at a party 'l'hu l'Bclay 
Mabton , last \ Y Llnesday. evening. '!'hose p r esen t w e r e: D ua 
The unc_ pect d has h n.ppe n ed-yea, Hollis, Eth e l War w ic k , L eona G o ff, 
it dro11pt:'d from a c lear s k y, and the Eclnai l\I il1e 1·, a.n u Itha W inch e ll . 
1·csu lt i::.; that two are n o w as one. In Loys Rich a r ds, Leona. O lson , R uth 
oth t· , 01·ds, Loretta M u rra.y, k n own n,nd L i lu. Gl'itm.nn, a nd Laura L a th-
a.s Twin 1 u mbe1· Two, has at last rop gave n. feed l" t' iday nl g-h t. Fudge, 
·hobbed her huir . waffles a nd coffee w ere partak e n o f 
Mi&:; Mabel Arnold was u. week-end w it h m u c h r e lis h . 
\'isilor a.t Mccroskey Hall . in P ull man . Do1·oth y B ill son , 
Mom ·oe Hall has a numbot· of new Lorine \ .Yi lson, a 
occupants in h e1· n umero us co1Ticlo1·s. C lurl< , spen t th e 
Miss Ber tha Davis, Eva Hou tch e n s, Lalces. 
Am b e 1· C la t·k e, a na 
guest of A m ber 
week-end a t F our 
an I M u riel 'ro ilefs n ar t h e n w r es- Miss Do r othy Hollinsh ead . o f Spa-
id n t:< , ·ho were welcomed in SI PY kan , w ns the g u est of h e r s is t e r , E m-
llollow. \Ve lcome l nn ancl Kickum ma, this weel{- nd. 
FRIDAY PLAY HOUR 
SWELLS MUSIC FUND 
S lmlhu• l!:,1 'nts to H •Ip Pu,y ExJlCIL.'IO 
of E mploying u, Dunclng 
lnsu•ncto1•. 
A s pecinl play hour w ns h e ld lrts t 
Frid ay e v ening. Ten ce n ts a dmission 
was h n.r ged, t h e p roceeds going to 
h lp pay for r paJrs o n the musical 
Instru ments a nd to nld the !und whic h 
Is bein g c oll cted to buy n e w lns tru· 
m e nts. 
A numb r of extrn p lay h o u rs will 
h e sch dul d f o r th e w inte r qua l't r . 
'l'en cen ts a d mission will b e c h a r ged, 
The p r o eeds wi ll b e u~ed to pi1y a 
clan •I n g mast r t o c m h r to give 
t h e Norm a l s tude n ts ins truction in Gut Lodge has taJ<en in E 'llen "Spud" Room 201 was the scen e o f a fudge 
Mu rphy. Dy t h e way, s h e is t h e only pa.rty <'at u1·day n ig-h t in h o n o 1· o f Miss correct da n c ing. 
one who h asn't been k icked mo1·e t.hnn D01·oth y Holl ins h eud , Th ose p1·nse n t 
:t clozen times o u t of the notorio us , r e: I• ranees B risco , E m.in n. Hol -
· 'lotlge" d u ring· the·- past week. For lln s h ead, Mar ie Steve ns, a.nd D orothy 
c \'iclence just ask . J essie Smith a bout Holl ins h ead . 
Monroe Hall. Paradise A ll y gnve a b r ea.k fnst 
Amon g th e nf'\V Monroe Hall g irls fi" t· iclay m orn ing in hono r of Emma 
a1·e the l\Iiss s Sue Holl ida y and :t.e o ra H ollins h ead a n d lnclye Meuli. w h o 
Hepp. w ere leaving t h hall this ttunn i-. 
l\largaret 1'aylo1· h a.d as h r guest J ulin. De Young, M il :I r ed W ilt, a nd 
rl uring t h e week l\1iss Jessie Parson s E lma, \.Vagn e r w r t h e h o n ored g u s t s 
of Colville. a,t n s lum b r party F riday evening . 
Ohlnooki; Plan Ba:r.aar 
W ith a s t ron g 01·gu.n izatlon of 26 
m e m bel's, t h e C hinook CA mp fi r e 
is pln.nning a p c la l C hi'! tmas ba :Mw r . 
A l a 111 tin g 'rhui·s day th a mp was 
di vide d into sever:.! g r o ups, en h o f 
w h ic h w ill b r esp on s ible for a J)ar 
t ic uln r ph ase of t h prog r a m. A 
cer e m on ln.l m e tlng h as b een sched -
u led f o r n ex t w e lc. 
JJ wcl1·op I nn, lhe h ome of Myrtl e T h e e nte r tn ln ers w re: N ova T erril , 
Mny, L e ora Repp, El n d Thelma Math e- Lorna L i berg-, Ma r jorie Baxter, E's- 'rho Junior c lass of tl1 e Puya llup 
son . was the s en of much f es tivity ther M:oh1·, nnd Loi amp on. 'l'h e High choo l w ill glv th plfly, " o th -
in honor of Miss Vo1·na M i lligan last JH1ssword was "How's yo ur b ones?" ing Rut t h e T r u t h " In t h e hig h schoo l 
Saturday night. Afte r e njoying- a Lucy Cn.m pbol l was t h g u est o f auc'lilol'i 11 111 l e cemher 14. 
fudge f east, at which many took a d - M l'. and M rs. J . E . 'wlnn 111 ,arfield I 
v.nntage of the stantling invil:-tlion t hC' pa s t w e k -end . E ven ing s r v ice will be h e ld in th e 
\Dewdrop Inn), the fo ll owing indu lged Ruth Gritman. LaurA. Lath rop. and I R'piscopal l'vtis. ion Ch a 1J I at 7 :3 0 th is 
in a slumbe r (?) pal'ty: Verna. Mi lli- .\Ima Benn tt h ik d to Fish lake Sat- 1 S unday. 
gen, L ydhL 'IV i lz, Ida Lindstru m, urday. ----- ------ -
Alice hi Ids, Twin I and Twin II Theopa Lee, A r dath Davis, Peggy Norn1al Wins .Five 
Mu,1·ay, Zona cnsel and t h host- Bu1·1ce, Bd na She pa rd son, Fr dn 
e ses. Rhook. nn rl F r nnchon 1vr,tz wer Spo-· 
l\J iss Te ll e 'Wi lson, of Spoka n e , v is- knne vis itors ove1· th we k-e na. 
Games Out of Seven 
i t.eel h e r sistol', t.liss Frances \V ilson, OV<'l' Saturday and Sunday. Seve ral girls le ft Sen io r Hall t h li; I Co ti ,, ·Ii rr1. m POilo L 
quarter t o t nch or to go h ome . three in footb 1( t · t k d · 
Miss lrma Lumph a r , of Room 106, 'l'hil·t n ne"' gi· i·ls 1.1av t ed lh a . wo m 1ac an one m '- • n 1• e 
I 
baseball. 
ins i -Ls th a t she se h r name in print. , lull. 
Jl e~ Io, lrnrn, h r e yu u are. I Homer Da vis, of Coulee City, end, 
polrn n e \'is ilors ove 1· S :nurday and w as a powe r In his positio n . Ver y few 
Sunda y were: Vern Rog rs. Mabel CHRISTMAS PROGRAM pla ys we t· complelocl around his nd 
Tl1onrn.s, Emma Louise l\Io1·t·is, Vera nncl h was ve r y good at th e r eceiv in,; 
'1'u1·11 r. lJ;clna. Lueck, Lydia. Kientzler, FOR DECEMBER 20 e nd of a f orw nxd pass and a consist-
lary 1'effnc1·, K:1thryn H e1·trlch e n t g r o und gain e r . 
Cc·0s rine ~agle ancl 'rh Ima l\fa.theson. Cl:tu cle T u l'ner, o f D e r Pa1·k. h a lf-
1\(r. F o11:--C'1· t o Dh·cct . l n ~ l11 ;;:- or Q 1J'o l •. b I f 1 Th NT isses \\'ilma M.a111·ing, Elina ac c, was one o t 1e most consist 111 
-i\1iss wC'1·cr t o A rl"angc gro d i r t i H n ll , l\Ji;dl'ed K lumpn 1·, a nd P a nsy un ga n e r s o · 1e t eam . m n.lcln g 
Tablt'nu. 1 · d 
l\TcGaugh ey motored to Spang le last I ong garn s a r o u n n d a s w el l as 
Sundny as the g u s ts o f t. Li s s Dickin - t hro u g h the l in e. Tn a pun ting d u e l 
. o n and Miss Pntterson. Plans }l l' now being made fo 1· a Cla ud e cou ld be r e li e d u pon to o u t-
_\s the g-u est of Miss s Myrtle May I h r lstmas p r·ogTnm , w hich will be p unt hiR oppon<'nt . T h is Wils h is s c 
:in r' 'f'h Im a Matheson, 1\fiss r n a held Thu 1--day, December 20 . on ci yonr ln fo o tb11ll. J-{ nls o l>ossess-
1\1illigen, C Spolrnnc, vi s ited h e re over I I• l'Om now on fond n.ys and T hui·s- s n. I tte r in t m ck a n cl basebal l. 
t c· wC' e k -end. clnys will be s p cia I n sscmhl y dnys, T m • m it h, of Ch e n ey, n cl, ls one 
o n which th stud nls will practice of the fe w football players wh o w hen 
1 
SUTJ~UN HALL I 
Ch!'i::;tma::; cal' Is. l\Ir. li'ous r wi ll cnl led upon, can f u nction in near ly 
cl il·ect the s i n gl ng. n ny po ·i ti n o n th t eam , n n cl t h o1·e-
The program will b eg_ in P l'Omptl ." fo r a va lu 1-1..ble m a n to th e teu.m . T his 
Intimacy with a cena in individua l ·' Thursday at 4 o'clock, in t h e a ud l- is his i,ec:ond y e;1r in footba ll. 
clisclo.·ecl \tho st::i rlling- info1·matlon tor ium . 1\ II stud nts who expect to Lane Crow, o f P u l lmn n nte r n -
that Carlos Scott! has adopt ed as p a rt e r Nl s I I t I t t ' ' 
or his wearing appn.l'el a pair (or set) teaC'h sh u lcl he inte 1· st ct in the c 1 00 o o a e o com i,. tc in 
f IL 
. l · t 
1 
. hristmns J) t'O''T::tm enoug-h qua1·t .1·s to make h is 10tter 
'"a uss s. ex I n1ay )e u pall' "' · • 
f 
; · · 
1 
h h I 1\l iss , c rer of th!' Arl Depart ment I hut would SUI' Jy h:ive w on h is lette r o Lo1n1111nc g,l os es, pet· aps. . h 1 h 
J ack Hug-hes· int rest in Coe ur d'- wi l l anange n t able;1 u . ac e hnd the ch ance, as h is n 
Alene h as not wan e u . H e mac.I, all - 1 'rh purpose or thi s program is to p o we r fu l cen.t'er. b o t h in d e f ns n nc'l 
oll1er ,·isit last w eeJc. s prt>n.cl th e hristma s s pirit. offense, and 1s a deadly man at block-
Joh n a.nd James Dn.vls visited the ir 1'he larg-t> hri.·tmns tr<'. which will Ing p u nts. . 
home a t Endic ott, over the wee l,-en 1. s l n n cl in t h r nt u nda , \\' fl I '1e I lgh tNI _'l'he f? J I ow111 g a_re men who d I er no t 
Th e Misses Odna. Allard and Paul- I n.fte r the prog r·a m . wrn the11· lette1·s 111 footba ll. b u t who 1 
in c Daub rt w ere • unclay dinner guests As it has b en decid ed to give the w re very e c:;sen t !nl to th t en m , some 
of l{obert F a rnsworth and Daniel I money whic h woul rl have bP!'n s penl or th m pl,1ying p a r t or th t im e with 
Daubert. fo1· n r e ,,ents . to h e lp the stuclents Jn the s ond team anc'I part of t h e time 
l\!l' . A. M. 1, inch , Claude hiel<ls R11ro1)e, nn prese nts will bc glvPn thl!> with t h e first t enm . g iving- the first · year. · team xcPlle n t sc r lmmag-e prnctice: 
n.ncl Arthur Stairs, of Lamont, we1·e 
entertainetl a t S utton Hall Saturcla.y, 'T'he childrc,n in the 'T'rnl ning- School Chester "Mn.ggi " M11g nett . or Pal-
b y boys ntte nclin i; Sormal from La- w ill ho prci:;e nt at tho a f ternoon pro - ousl'; Everett need . of .Johnsnn; .John 
...-ram. Dn vis, of E n c'l icott: "Edd ie" K len h o z 
mont. I"' ' 
S l 
of H arri ngton; J\ r mn n d Rrim o f r,,a1·r -
w ;, s a l•'t·iclay v ning g uest of th ~ Y. \\'. C'. A. P la.nR P~eant eld; A ll e n h fl.ve r , E lk; F loycl 
l\fr. ill. HaJlam .Kourse, of po tane I fl • ,. 
, . . C l1}tpman , Ch e w e lah: L ester R ee ves. 
boys . I The Y. , ¥ . C. A . is p~annlng a C h l'l !11- Cioldendn le : L E>on ' F'nt" Lewis Step-
~liss h.uith P a tte l's n, of the JJo- m::i.s pag ant, to be g-1v n In h e aucli- j t o . c Moi'g~n Ch~ . L ' . 
t
. s · 
1 
· , · " , ...,n<'v aw1P n ce 
m s 1c c 1ence c epartment, wo s n un- ton um a ntl rotundn 'l'h11rs clay ove· 'l't' h ,-, fl I d R · ' 
1 
. . · 1 , . s er, un r e ; u.y 1\1 illM' Ch P-
c :1y clrnner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 111111 g. This will be followed by a one- . T 'J' ' Shink le a t Sutton Hal: . 11 o u1· nla y h our. ~1 Y, 1Vf '~:e~ m ·nPr, Elk: ln,rt>n ce 
Claude Turn e r spent t he w eek-end I 1 en uri, ~olvllle; :1 nd ;1,,r:, u1·Jc· B1·ts-
. · , h' . hwn, Spl'ague. 
y 1:-;1 1111 g- is parents a t Deer Park. I 
Cl:irk Robinson went to Pullman FLOOR COPS WIELD ----------
Inst F'rfdn.y, \~hel'C he v ~s ite d with a I VIGILANTES, PADDLE I Dolls and work boxes for Xmas 
brother anc1 s is t e r atenclrng w . s. c. , I at Camphell'~. '" 
a ncl ,, ith ot h e r fri e nds of tha t in-
sUt utiun. ''P<' fl'l'" J{: uoble Gc><'S l mlcr Swln~ o f 
rrwng the b oys n ew to the h a.II I \'in cl ic tl ve Stro k •.-Tom ~lonroc 
t hi s quan 1· are : .J ohn Durlancl, a Ilns Close S have. 
g- raclun tc o f Ch Pncy High School; 
Geo,·ge AndrPws, Tuscor, Monla n a ; A nothor n..se came up re'.l n t ly 
U arolcl l ' helps, L amont, Was h . ; Ev-
1 
which ca.lied a gain for th applicatlo~ 
c•cc t t :Mol tJc,r, Colvlil ; N Is Swnn- of wood sw ung from the wris t . The 
son, Creston ; Dew0y Sharp, Ste i)toc ; pa ddling s quncl or Sutton Hall dis-
H e nry 8 pilker and Berton L e ve l , or I c ove red the other evening tha t "Pe t r " 
Davenport. Knobl e 1-tnd 'T'om Monroe had I ft thoi!' I 
To ma.k h is "fussing" more suit- , "flops" unma de fa 1· p ast the hour of I 
a ble to his phys ical proportio ns , Bribe , 9:30 a . m. Accordingly, the vigilant s 
Ln ug.h hon he1·<'by nclvPrtises for a pai r 
1 
~oo ~c ::;Lep s ~oward pro1:1ecutlng the In - . 
01' Ht1lts. 1qu1tous pn.1r. 'l'he y we!'e not to b e j 
'l'hor Ander son hns quit school and Cound in the hall , howe v 1·, but a c lue 
lln!-! I' turnl"<l LO h ii, home at Curl e w . I soon Led to the il' wherea bouts. A jo lly 
£Tomer \\'01<-h h a!l taken up his du- sprint to th e nose theat t· brought six 
ties as a te:,ch e r in th L atah sch ools. 1:1trong-armed wi ld men w ithin r each 
NORMAL STUDENTS 
FIND POSITIONS 
Grncl,mt<>K \ ' ill T t•acl1 in Schools of 
\\'u~h.i11g-1 on, Oregon, and 
Moutnna. 
'T'e n Ktuc1en1s of Che ney Normal 
IP.ft Kc·honl a t the e ncl of the fall quar-
t r to take pos iti o n s ln schools of 
Wt1Hhington, Montn n n., and Oregon. 
or the delinquents, who were prompt-
ly m1here d to the out-of-doors a n d 
buck to their ha ll. 
Tn the presence of the much - feared 
.luclge L ngg-er, the c ulprits withered 
a wn.y . A s n. 11ro<1ecuting a ttorney , 
"Minnie '' Men Muir pus h d the case 
with th suppo rting evidence. De ll 
Russell, attorn e y for the defense 
r>stahl ished 11 1·ep utati on as a soui 
sovf'1·. So b 1·av ly and so e loque ntly 
did he ex))ound on th e "rights of man:' 
and e quJty Jeni nee thn,l th e jury 
could sea rce 1·ep1 ess th Ir tea rs. Mon -
roe was r e leased as a fl'ee man, h u t 
Knoble le ft the court room with a 
much warm e r f eling than when h e 
entot·ed . A swat from. each of s ix 
loya l Cloo1· CO J) S m a clc n marked im -
press ion, but perlrn PSi the 8 trolco by 
,1aclc PickC>rlng, who wish d to dem-
onstrate the w·. S. C. s wing, did more 
toward pr·omoling e fficiency In do-










Look out for cold weather 
Have your Radiator treated 
with Anti Freeze at 
Ho111e1· Welch will teach a t Latah, 
Bessie Roherts h ns a n cxcelle r,t posi -
tion in H oq uinm. N e llie Akers will 
te'lch at Lakesid e , and Lulu Tuppe r 
tt l Wllhur:. F'rcrla KJnck hnA n posi-
tion a t Klamnth Falls, Oregon. Jun 
.lfrChr·,m<•y •..viii fen.ch at Kalnm n , Ro-
wena i'-a nre n f Douglas, and Mnbe l 
!lay at nouncl Un. Montana. ERther 
llnlC'om A·nes to Ritzvill e, Emmn Hol-
lin!-<he:icl to Bing n , n nd Sus ie King to 
() t l ('1-1/ift . n1 esllc welfare thfl n "P t r" , would The SERVICE STATION rare to ackn0wl1Jdge. 
SWEETS N' EATS 





Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery Phone: Black 581 
Fifty Per Cent Reduction 
, Half Dozen 5x9 Photographs Style U-3 and two Vilava Art 
Portraits 8:,x12 for $ 3.75 
One Dozen R ' ~ Ph":ographs Style U-3 and two Vitava Art 
Portraits 8{x12 for $ 7.50 
Half Dozen 6x10 Photographs Style X-1 and two Vitava Art 
PortraiLs 8 ~x12 for$ 9.00 
Half Dozen 7x10 Photographs Style G nnd two Vitava Art 
Portraits 8 Jx12 for$ 12.50 
TERMS: Pay Salesman $ 1.00 for certificate which will be 
deducted from price of photogra phs. Pay one half amount of 
order at time of sitting, balance on delivery of photographs. 
Purchase certificates from ':i ED V A. NDER MEIR Cheney 
Representative for NU-ART STUDIO SPOKANE. , 
Students: 
Let us help you with your Laundry 
ivork. Rough ~ry six cents per pound 
one cent each piece additional. 
Minimum 35 cents 
CRESCENT LAUNDRY 
Tel Main 1261 
__ -- _-==·=-=-=-=-=:.:=::======================-=-~-
Reliable ~service 
,r Here you have. at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
ii Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all tt1 atters tha t have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 







The Bank That Al wuys Treats You Righ t 
Member- Federal Reserve Bank System 
!<'. M . Marl in, President 
C I. Hubbard, Vlce- Preaident 
N. A. Rolfe. Cash ier 
V. E. Rolfo, AsRt. Cashier 
Directora 
F. M. Mar tin I Hubbard 
N. A . Rolfe Joe Alli ng 
Frank Nea ly F. A . Pomeroy 
C. D. Ma rlin 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Rates by day or week 
See SELNER 
We h andle the best that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2 
Everything in season 










Marcelling a Specia lty 
Call for appointment 
P hone Main 1311 
.. .. 
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VIOLIN STUDENTS 
APPEAR IN REOITAL 
KINNIKINIOK SUCOESS 
HANGS ON TAG SALE 
SACAJAWEA GIRLS jCAMP FIRES PLAN 
ADMIT NEW1 MEMBERS JOINT ACTIVITIES 
I 
Numb •t'R Give n With Admlr.ablo Pl'C· 
rlslon.-Ali.'-llt:!t.ecl by N oa'Jlllll 
s u·Jng Qunrtot. 
A n1111n,I S ta ff Plans Inu.•nliivo Onm- CUJnp F ire• 0 1·onp T ake- F ive .Mor(• l 11Lo M t.,·f't ln µ,"H to Ix H eld rBvcry Othc 1· 
llllJ hrtl ·for Rt•curlng .Early D o - II Organl7,ntion.-J•lun An other Ou.n cly 'l'm•scla y.- J'1 1ss .Ma rt in I s 
J)OAlts on Yettr nook. Fiato to Ru,l~c F m1d!i. P r·cs l<lent. 
I 
Vio lin l:itud e nte o f Miss Mar!R n A. I Whll th o p u b lis hing of th e 1924 , S:i cllfa wea C o mp h eld a h uHlncs.'i Th Cam p F ire g unrclla n s a nd m m -
Lawton , Ins truc to r in violin a nd e n· Ch n ey Norm a l a i) n ua l, e ntitle d th e Im e Ling rec~n tly for th e purpo1,1 of I b orA o f th l' coun c il met Mon day t o 
liOmble pl1ty lng, a pp ea r e d in the flrs l K l nn lld nlclc, Is n ot na y e t ass ure d due ord r ing su p p lies and pla nni ng a n - I fo r m a n o r ganlzntlon Lo u n i fy th <• 
r l.'c lt.a l or lhe s a s o n on Sunday after· 1
1 
to a n unce r tain ty o f sufficient ea r ly ·, oth e r canrly sale . Al l h e concl u 1:1ion of I c:.im.ns i n t he sch ool. It wu.s decided 
noo n, De cembe r 0. A ll n·umbe rs, par - d e pos ltl:f by s tud e n t s, the sale o f tags t h bus ln ss m t i n g the g ir ls ma d e a lo h old meeLin ;;R very oth er T ues· 
tlcu la rly th ose requiring e n sembl e, 18 p r om is ing . Th e bus iness s ta ff o f clash f o r th poo l, w h r th ey e nte r- day, n.ncl plan j o int acti v ities of tho 
w 1·e g ive n with n.n a dmlrn ble clegr er, the a n n ua l Is pla nnin g a n in t n s lve I ta ln ed t h e m Re l ves wi t h a gam e of f ol- cn mns. 
of pre clslon . I cam p a ig n by w hi c h It hop e s t o s ec u re ~ow the l ea de r. Th e fo ll owing offi cers wer e e lected : 
'fhe fo llowin g i:;tucle nts appe a r e d on itn orrl r from each 1:1tu clen t In sch ool, At lh c oun c il n,·e .I:.1 s l w eek th ey Misti Ma.rtln , p reslrl n t; Miss Com-
t h e n rog r a m: Anna. McHen ry, M urie l thuR m a k in g ft p os s lhl for th e e el- 1· c iv cl t h o f oll owing girls a s m e m - f ort, vie p residen t ; E dna Mille r . 
Ln.wto n, U n a ,J on es , E mma Hollins- itorJn J s t n.ff to put out the Klnnllclnlclc · he rs : Ol1ttlys .Ath e 1·t on . Mnbel Arn - seer La ry, a nd D or othy D ll1son, trens-
1 ' I 
h ea d, A lioo M ich e ls , E di t h Colln.rd, In u. form m or a ttrn.ctlve t h1tn l ow o ld , P a. ulln e Dnul.J rt, 1.i.n d D ix ie Smith . ur r. 
Helen .le n lie n , H e l n V ictor, R ob e rta I t· cc i p ts co uld w a r rant. I 
Wa ts o n , H nrold K i rklin , Rich a rd 'I Jn Add it ion to the en.rly appointm e n t TSIANINA CAMP FIRE Th ght t h' g tl t •h g 
L :twlon . n n d K a thryn Smith. of G il b e rt Har t m n n a s edito r -in -chief I , OU s are 1D 3 la c an e 
'l'he N ormal s trlng qua.rte t, a n e w th fo ll owln~ stude nts h ave b een A.I!: I ELECTS MISS MILNER I a man's li fe for better or for worse 
0 1·ganlza tl o n , prese n t ed numbe r s by sig ne d p erma n e nt poeltlons on th e ---
Bach , Jin.nd I, a nd McDow e ll. For a n s ta f f : I J (•ss lc Milne r Voted to Girls ' OouncU 
e n c ore t h ey pla yed "Old Black J oe." I Ass is ta nt di t.o r , Florence W e ndle r ; am] Awnr clc cl Rank of Flr c m akcr 
1 T h e strin g q u a rt e t is compose d of b usin e ss m anag er, Da.n D a ub r t ; I Ht Rec 11 t M c c LlnA', 
Ma. rin n Ln.wton, Mlld1 ed Stach e , Beu• I n ss ls ta nt bus iness manager, Robert I . ---
Jal, l<'l o ritlu . a nd R obe rt Hungat e. F a rn sworth; m e n's athle tics, H . . T. 'rhc 'T's la ni n3: Cnm p ~P nt t h e"lr tim e ; 
Quinn ; cl e bate, C la rk Robinson; art Monda y nig ht m I :trning to ti e k n ots. 
Normal School Is I e ditor, Edna M1lle r: art assis ta n t . 
1.T ssie M il ne r was e l e c ted l o the G i rl s ' 
I E a r l A lee rs ; dro. m atlcs, Mrs . M il cl r e d Co u neil. I 
• • • Gelle rma n : joke section, V ictor : At tht>fr last counc il fir e J ss le Mi l-
(Continued from page 1) I c la sse s. Mn h el 'T'homas , n seristecl b y lh e r n. n k <>f F'lre m a k e r , a nd L u rella 
Efficiently Organized Smi t h; organiza tions, Mary Bay e r . n e r a.nd M a rion Hutto n we r uw a ,·d ed I 
Mild red Fis h ; w o men's a t hl et ics. Co re y bccnme a Wooclga t h e r e r . M iss 
cation i s wi t h o ut a r egula r h ead, Dr. E ll e n Murphy ; s oc ie ty, Emma H of- Com ror~, th e presen t g u nr d la n . a n d December 14 and 15. 
Mer , Iman h n v tng r s ig n e d last Septe m s to tt. r : s pe clR.I w r ite r s , Alma B en - Miss Pater s!)n, t h e for m e r g ua rdia n , 
be l' t o go to t h o U nive r s i ty of Wis- ne tt a n d Mn Stalder. I wc 1·e 11 1·esent. CONSTANCE TALMADGE 
consln. Its staff ls, h owe ve r , larger r . . . . , 
t h a n tha t of a n y oth e r a partmen t, A DARK. CLOUD IS COM- , m East IS 'A est- Now It s your t~rn 
~in ce it Inc lud es n ot o nly a regula r NATIONAL Y. W. 0. A. ' 111 I to laugh and cry wit h little Mmg 
No t·mu.l f ac ul ty, but t h e ·~ r a ining : SECRETARY AT NORMAL IING TO TOWN ·· Toy 8 reels of ever thing. 
S h oof tea c h ers a s w e ll. It 1s m ade WATCH AND WAIT AND . . y 
u p as fo ll ows: D ivis io n of Ed u ca tion M IH.<i TicllC'r H o rci to Jlelp Org1m izc YOU W IT HEA 11 Entertammg, Comedy · ud News reel 
- Roh e r ~ D o d ge Baldw in, A . B., A : ~r. . Wol'I ro,· tht• Oomlng Ycu r.-Is I ,L R J.V.CORE 
o.bse t·vn.t1on a nd m Lh ocl n.ncl a clmm•s- 11 G uc>~l at Monroe I.fall. ABOUT IT. December 16 and 17. trn tl on ; J e n.nne tte S. Don a ldson , A. B ., , I 
A . 1\11 ., m th od s ; Ooorge EJ . C r a ig, 1 rni s ie 13 . H e l le r, n a tiona l secreta ry 
r u n d oduca lion ; l ... w ld J\ lexancl e r o f th e Yo uns W om e n's C h r i1:1Lia n As- I Fine Holiday boxes at Campbell's. 
Bnr ber, A. B., A. M., t ests a n,d p sy - ~.ocia ti 011 f o r t h e north west , n.rrived 
cho log y ; R h u. Hfltnb l'L, A. B ., m t n- yes t rdn.y a nd w ill r emain ove r t h o 
ods; ciam u e l F. Shinl{le, A . B ., A . M ., :.Veelc-e n d . 
~ura l e.a u ca.t '.o n : ~ i vls lo n of H ealt h M iss ITell N h a s com e to h e lp the I 
8du ca.t1on- [ Iot a E . Dav!dso n , B . S ., Ko i·ma.l Y . vV. c. A. pla n a n d o r gun -
ed uca tl onal h yg ie ne; Alvin A . '.Eus tis, ize Its w ork for t h e c oming y ear . I 
A. B., m ~n ·s. a t hle tics; Jua.nlta S h o- W h ile in C h e n ey Miss Helle r will 
wa.lle t·, g irls phy sical t ra i n ing . Ex- ,.,_ t t M H 11 
D J . . ,, e a ~ ties n. onroe .a . t e n s ion lvlsion- osepl11 n e l i'1tzGe r -
a ld , A . B., a nd Ray m o n d H a w k , A. B., , 
Train ing Schoo l- R ich a r d W h itfol'(l , 
A. B. , prlnclpa l; Myr·a Pann e ba k e r , 
A. B., seve nth a n d eig h th g-r n d es ; 
L e onor e K u y k e n doll , A . B ., seve n th 
and ig h th g r a d es; C h a r lotte La.ng, 
s ixt h g r ad e ; Ce cil D t·y d e n , A. B .. 
fifth gr a de ; Laura L arse n , B . E 'd . (on 
lea ve ) , f ou r th g n:td e; C a t'O I Young , 
A . B., t h ircl g r a d e ; Helga Oyen , A. ,B ., 
second g raclo; M a rtha "\?i' ill ia rn s, A . B ., 
A. M ., firs t g ra d e. (D n r ing th a b- 1 
sen ce o f Miss Larsen , h e t· w or k is be-
ing done by W. S. Sh lton a nd F lo1·a 
D~ v i clso n ). 
J}cptu·t11 •n t of Lang nng,o ctoll Llt<'l'· 
lt.flll'C 
Fncu I Ly Pl'ogru.m I 
A t th e r egu la r fa c ulty m e ti n g lnst 
'l' uesday a fte r n oon the m e mbe r s of 
the mus ic de p H i·tment d escr ibe d the 
work bein g don e in the sc h ool. 
M r . Fou se t· gave a s h o r t t a lk, M iss 
Lawto n cliscusserl e n semble m u s ic, a n d 
M iss Paige d iscu ssed the v a l u e of k y-
boa r d 1, now leclge. 
Always t ry to please R friend and 





Malted Milk 20c 
BUSTER KEA TON 
in feature of The Three Ages 
A wonderful picture Comedy In For 
Life 
December 18 and 19. 
The Glirnpes of the Moon with Bebe 
Daniels and Nita Naldi Marvelous 
gowns,gorgeous locations,enthralling 
love scP.nes. 
Serial Oregon Trail 
-------------
Cheney Bakery 
and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat 
in the Line of Bread 
Cakes, Pies and Pastry 





The Clirist mas 
heney Store of C 
Our very com plete stock 
dise is now 
1d is ful l of 
, of Merchan 
on display ar 
Suggestions fo r 
Gift Giving 
Corne in and 
the many t 










School S1:1ppl ies 
Stationery 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 
"The store tha t saves you m oney" 
Powell's Drug Store 
It's a Ten to On e Bet we 
e Shoes can Repair thos 
Our repairing neve r fails to 
epair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
please. We can r 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up a nd bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane- Cheney 
T h Depn.r t111 nt of L :rng uage and 
L,wn.1.tu t·e u mpt·i:,;cs a ll the w o rk In 
0 1·.un mar , lJJ n g l1s h li te ra.t u re, n,o d e rn 
1.1 n g uagu, a 11 u ex1.n· sslon. It is or-
ga11i,Pcl w 1t i1: .l!! n gl ls h Di vision -
Halph E. 'l'iejo, A . B., A . M ., Ph.D., 
h eu.rl of the t1 o pa 1·t111e nt u.nd i n1:1Lt·uc to r 
i11 Ji:ng li~h ; \ \ il lia m J. \ Vl is on , A . B ., 
A. 1\L , Th . U., ill nblish ; / ir i;tnla Dick -
inso n, A. B . , s tory te lling ; H . .E>. 
H ul11, q uis t , A . 13., .W n g lls lt. ~ xp 1· ssion 
Uivis io n- Viv ia n D II '.l' u t·ner , A. B., 
B . . Mode rn L anguag·e D i visi on-
1 
Virg inlu. Dickinso n , A . B., Fre n ch . I 





'T'he s m a llest d e p a rtm e n t, i n poin t I 
o f numb r s , is the D e p a rtm e n t o t 
Science a n d Ma.t h e m a t ics, o f wh ic h 
• T. El . B u ch a n a n, H . ·., A. M., di ,·ecto r 
u£ t h s u mm e r session a nd ins tructor 
in m a.th em a tics, i!;l h ead . E lizab e t h L. 
,vl a 1· t111 , B, S. , Is t h e Ins tru ctor in geo -
graphy; 1111rl A . M. Sh aff r , B . S ., M. S., 
·on d u c ts the c o u1·ses in c h e m istry a nd 
p h ysics. 
. 'ooiul Science D •purtm n t 
T h e Socia l Scie n c D e pa rtment in -
c lu d eM a ll the work in his tory, so-
cio lo gy, economics n.nd comme rce. 
Th i nst1·u c lo rs n 1·e: C. S . K ingsto n. 
A . .B., A. M., h ead of t h e cl ep a rt111e n t· 
a nd im1tr·uc tor ln h is t or·y a n <l s ocia l 
c l n c . Comm r ce Dlvisl on- L . V. Ty-
le r , A . B., A . M ., typing a.nd bus iness 
a d mi n is t1·n.t1on; W . E . H11esele r , ac- · 
i:ou nta u cy a nd p e nma n s hip; H azel 
01:;on Seeb er, s t e n ogr a p h y a n d assis t - j 
a n t t o the r egistra r . L ibrnr y D ivis ion 
- Ma b e l R y nold s, B. S. L,, Ub ra ria n ; 
M n 1·y .ill . Bart on, Ph . B., assis ta n t li -1 
braria n . 
D c pa.rtm c nt or Musio I 
Th U e1,artmont of M u ~ c s upervises 
n ot o nl y th e c lasi:.room lns t t·uction in 1 
I 
t h art, but a lso the priva te l nstruc· 1 
li on In vol •e, pin.no, p lpe organ , a nd 
v iolin , 1L1:1 w e ll a.1:1 s uc h oxtra-cu rrlc u - · 
!um ,tc livltl s, as lm ncl, o rch estra, a nd I 
:;lee c lubs. H is organ iz d n.s f ollows: 1 
C h a rles E1 11o tt F ouaer , Mus. H ., h ead I 
of the department a.n cl Ins truc t o r in 
or gan th eor y, a nd director of the or- I 
ch 1,t n.-.; G r nce B. H ulsch e r, pub lic , 
sch ool mus ia u.ncl supervisor o f mus l 
in the Tra in in g Sch ool ; M u.r garet I 
Pn ig , Mu~. B ., pia no ; Ada. Lou is 
R e ll , voice; M n.ri on A. Lnw ton, A . B ., 
vlo l!n 1\nd chu.mb r music. 
' rh e h e1Lcls o f d e pa l't m e n t s, in a d d !- , 
tlon to th Ir executive cl utlet:1, a r e mem-
b ers of t h e prealclo nt.'a cabin t anu 
responHlhl <> w lth him fo l' th o ftdm lnis -
t rrtLIVP policy of 1.h e sch ool. T h y a lso ' 
c·o 11 t;tft ut t> th ndvan c>ed 1,t n nd lng- com - 1 
mitteP, \\ h ic·h pn1:.1aeH on HI I trnnst'en1 
of cn' d l t s nnd on all cnndl datPi; for 
1·Pl' I ilkallon. 
More art ~oods just arrived at 
Campbell's. 
Gift Cabinets of Quality 
Sectional Bookcases 
Call and make your selections 
S haw & ttlorhen <!to. 







One of Cheney's most success-
ful barbers.opened a new shop in 
Ma rch, one year ago, on East 
First street, running one chair 
On October 1, this year, he re-· 
moved to 114 Normal avenue , 
and is now operating a two-chair 
business, and is laying plans for 
an enlargement to take care of 




Phone Black 191 
Hardware and Groceries 
The best in Cheney 





Telephone- Main 482 
·------- ----------
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
BtilOklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done 
a t Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security No tional uank 
I-
Main 1271 We Deliver 
City Meat Market 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
LUNCH MEATS 
Choice Steaks 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and cured meats of all 
kinds. 
Dressed chi ckens 
Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
Dr.Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M 521 
Residence P hone Red 412 
A. L. Victor 
Physician 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 · 
Residence Black 412 
Daily Schedale 
I *6:45 a. rn. 
1
1 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane . 11 :OS a. m. 
*2:15 p. m. 
l*4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
1*6:45 a. m. 
~ 
8:30 a. rn . 
L Ch 10:30 a. m. eave eney . . 1:00 p. m . 
l 4:00 p. m. 7:10 p. m. 
* Daily Except Sunday. 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
Anything-Any where-Anytime 
City Trans( er & Storage 
R. Lisle Smith I 
!_ Phone Main 1321 Cheney J 
I I 
Hemstitching Picoting 
Mail orders' remailed same day 
recesved 1f possible - postage paid 
1 j one way. Work guaranteed. 
I 
Mrs. Jennie L. Plummer, 
E. 1721 9th Ave. 
Spokane, Wash. 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
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1 reading the J ounial! So why 
State Normal School Journal 
HENEY, WASHINGTON 
ry us. n o~r re ;worryT · The Vamp 
Stepprng 'Tonight I . F lor·ida must bo popular th iR 
. f Tune o~ ·Tenti~1g To~i~ht) Don't Forget Claude wintor. Training School k.idH 
I m stepping ~om~ht with my : N (:) a M.: Why, Twin, do you say Olaude Turner's th .) J' .)' to.o. 
Off1cJal Publication of the Associated Students of the State Normal 
School, Cbeney, Washington. 
Published Every Friday o! the School- Year at the State Normal 
School, Cheney, Washington. · --
Subscription by Mail, $1.00 Per Year 
Entered as Second Class Matter November 8, 1916, at the Postoftice 
at Cheney, Washington, Under the · Act of Congress of March 
8, 1879. 
roo~ate .s ~·l; I k~ow that I .once saw a ·man · 
tepp1ng h 1 to a show. with one blue eye ·and one Who Were Tbey ·r 
l'm happy now, my room- brow11 eyeT I About a dozen yow1g men r·<'· 
mate's not; I L. Murray: 1Iuh! ,. That's mainc(\ at Sutton Hall, 10 01·1.2 
A ddress Communica tion13 to the Editor 
B \cause h was too slow. no.thing: I know a mµ,n .on the atl Monroe Hall and but six at 
. Chorus J campus who has on grey and S nior Hall. ( Cheney Freo 
Angry 1s the ~1eart of my room- j <HlP. black eye. Pr ss) . Gosh, w hop the 
mat:e tonight; N va M.; Really? Who i dean won't- p rmit thjs 11 "'Xt 
WaitinO' for 111e home to it 7 · · · vacation. 
STAFF 
li.,red Lagger ··································-~---·············Editor-in-Chi f 
Gilbert Hartn1an .................... ............... Assistant Edit'or 
, 
Robert Fan1sworth ................. ······-·· Business Manager come. / Lorine: Quin. Lefevre: 
Fearful is my h art as I turn . Without a Shirt 
toward home tonight, I B Sur They 're the Bermuda Fisher came to · gr·aduation 
To pa} for what I've don . I Variety . . exercises in a Bare Brand shirt'. 
H. E. :Holmquist ·········· ·········,··-·-··················Faculty A lvi er 
DEPARTMENTS 
H. J. Quinn ....... , ...... .. ......... .. .. .. ... ......... .................... ..... .. ... ...... ... Sport Editor 
VicLor Smith ..... -.................................................................. The Tattle Ta.I 
De Ettn. Hudson .......................... : .. ........ .... ...... ................... ......... . vVho's , ,vho 
l\la.ry A . Bn.yer ............. ...... ... ........ · ....................... .................. . Girls' Athletics 
Robert H un gate ..... ...... ......... .................. ....... ............. ............. ....... Editorials 
Stepping tonio-ht, stepping t'o- , " 'The Dean up at th~ Normal A sweater hid s a multitu(lc .of 
night, st Pl incr with rny is t'rying to find· m ans to keep om.issions. 
room.J'nat'e's girl. danc rs apart. We sugge t I . . 
· Black eyos tonight, black limburger chee~e and onions." i' : · ~e ~~k.e a horr:et-to attract 
e. res tonight, '·-Cheney Free Press. . . ! attontwn, be .~P_lllted; but r.e-
Gilbert H n.r t.m:.m ..... ............. ............... ........... .................... .... ...... Sutton Hall 
Alma Benne tt ............................. ................. ... -.. ........................... . nior Ha.11 
.rhe lm :.t Matheson .......... ..... : .......... ....................... ..... ... ........ . ... Nt:onroe. H a ll 
Bla.ck e. 's 'cause I stepped· · m mbor, you may be stung 111 
his girl; I Ye Editor wants a sp cial -the end. ·' · · . 
Em.m a Hofstet te r ............... ....... ............ .. ..... ....... . : ........................• Exchanges 
Leta Bostwic k ....... ... ...... ................... .............. ....... , ..... ...... ... ... En le rt.al n m en t. 
Ma ry Briuhl ................. ......................... , ..... , . ............................... Off- Camp us 
8 t~1:ping no 1nore, stepping no reporter to report off-campus ,. W d n't· l~.k-· -. ~ ...~ 1 . 1, 1. · more, no more with my room- men' news. W . note' tha:t tho- ~ 9 · . ~ e. ~ nc '- 8: .>ou.t 
C>dna A ll a t·d .... , ................ ........ .... ...... ........... , ........ : .................. Training chool 
Floren ce Lehne ............. : ....... .. .... .... ... ........ ..... ..... , .............. :Public J en king 
Arta Verity .................... ..... ... ... .......... - .. . . ................ ...... . .... . Camp Fire Girls 
nrn.tc 's girl. , editor has recently joined th J~ .same tl~~ng -~wice; but 1f wo 
-Mab. · off-campus tribe... . 11.J~ve_ to be·. ~un1;sh~d,. ~b.y not 
Lester Reeves ............. ........... ......................... .. .... , ... ... ...... .... , .. , Ma nua l Arl:s 
Gra ce Day ...... ............ ........ ..... ........ _ ................. ........ ........... ............. Y. , · . C. J\ . 
PECl AL REPORTER 
.T. vYright Baylor , Clark R(~binson. l r n Norvel l , EfFi 'rl nn l a ncl 
Grace Log-sd e n 
1 
· · . · , • , p1c~ 9~~ somethn:1g bes1d s the 
Officers . Da Poma 1,bloo:QUng parody on "Mar)'-
BUSI ESS S'T't-\°FF 
L~lorc n cc I. "' ncl le r .... ... .. ... ...................... .. .......... C ircu lation Mannge r 
President: A person who is A ci;ite Wop ()'irl frol')1 Ohew lah land, My ¥aryland" as an in-
, popular en 11 o-h to be elected, Played da.' c~rfl aft<Jr each strument'.7 · 
I:tOW YOU CAN HELP US hut who becomes a poor fish .· meala. ·, 
The work of g-ettin()' out the Jou·rnal is not a na1. During· · ' a· t 1 after d All 1 Sl 'd "Y · b t · Danger Approaching ...., imme ia e Y . war · 1 i..: -ro sat , . es, YQU 0 . . Can ., you guess whu- Tur, ncr 
the quarter jnst closed we have worked under nrn.ny aclYcr c needs is the ability to pleaR<? .Ti.1st pass da spaghett, J 
T 
· ff l 1 J J t bl l 1 · d ~ and Brim said g·oodbye in such ronlition: oorgan1zeasta t1atwou .l tOH. C p ·a wore everyone,_ a oud voJce ~ And, Jwillloty0uli a;r cla·nrst a hu . 1 f. 
,md band rn copy 1 romptly was one of our fir, t problems. To cormnandrno- perrsonality, 1n- I cl ala. " kfY a ter play hour lRst 
co-orcli11ato th , m clrn.nical work involve l anoth r problcm.,_.finite knowl dge of Parliament- ' . · . I 'Y'ee 
c..ln to the fact that the compo itian and printinO' are don in ary law and lots of time. I . Before Or After? Doc Tie· 7' · d 11 tl K. _ 
two offic~s.. However, w~ have m t v ry:Vl: r e with an ex- . Vic President: Either noth- 1 ·_: ·Co1~~np; U~A Big ~hrist- nikinick si!Jr[0° w:rk : : h:r:1 
cellont spirit of co-01 crab n. 1'1:r. Hoch1,11tt,. of th e Normal 111g or as above. mc;ts Dinn r. (Ad headhne). as the'r d't ·t 't b. · t 
f 
n · · · i e 1 or- 1 won ur · 
-p1•inting ] pa.rtmcnt anrl 1'1r. Swn.nk, o. tJ, e h e11ey Fr(' c-r s, Secretary-treasurer: An ex- . · ·. · , .. --· - them 
haYe clone all tl1ey coulcl to fa.cilitate the work of publication. pert accountant who works for ·: This Isn't lq"ew . 1 · an!· · ,--
The mern b rs of tbe staff lia.vo r r 1 onded "Vlrith ·commencla hlo nothing, for the privilege of ·. T}:iere 's nothing n ew exc pt Truth In One Form 
spirit. With th organization of a. class in J ournali m ,vrJ hop > 0. K.ing bills. what is forgotten.-Brettin. ! My · girl ,'s name must be Mis-
1o g-i, tl1e Nonnal a publ ication in ·very wa worthy of .th . ery;' you should see her 1ove her 
, chool. I Expose · Our pet flapp r ask .~ why. . c0mpany. 
In on irnnortant wa-" rn emhcr . of th facnltv. students, If her eyes are blue as skies, th e boys from Pullml!Il are · · 
i:m<l memher of tb staff can h :1111: Wb{)J'E' \ C'T n ossibl l1avP Rll They're painte~ that way;. su:ch saps. That's obvious: Homer Davis s.ays the faculty 
con~r in th Journal offi cE> by 1 o'clock on Monclny~. If y on If she walks with a cute httle The:v came up in the t.rces from doesn't knQw any.thing about 
knew how ru . h ed we have heQ·n Tu sflH,) aft rnoons, you w.oulr1 swing, the soil. · bawling out. Ask him what the 
nnrlerRtan cl why we ask this. 1 he practiced all day. I . st.eward said when Homei 
We thank y on. .., I La t week the Junior C sol- drank all the cream on the 
If he:d lips are like a wee ros , ilo~uy seemed to be, "To B or train going to BeUinghaiu. 
She did it with paint. 
1
111ot to B." , 
If you like the white of · her I · ~- • · · English I Quiz 
We ha cl a har i time sC'lccting a nn.mc. N o-w that we have . nose, . FusS1.ng1 Compare: l. unique; 




na m of th - chool t hat makes. it know11; i t i. th wa,y in which Stan's neck ~ · W e notiP Roe- wby can't youT 
~~r the , tucl ent ... and alun1ni I' ver o a11<1 r . pect the school and If ·b cuddles up in your an11s, !I ______ _._ _______ ~--:-----......__ _ ___: ____ _ 
1t;s name. . . She's done,it before. I W • h t 11 th · tt • · f 
If y ou ha11p n tc~ have any ot11~r chorne of a name than the Am I the lad to fall for ·hei . e WIS O Ca e ·a ent1on O OUr 
O!W selccte~l, forget l~, .. L e:-i.rn to like the narn sel ct cl .. 1lvn charmst friends . to ou:r ten .. t d. t 
m~y .. lrnTe rnte-111~.l cbff1rult~e . l u~ let us pr ent a un1fi d Yes, that · and some more. .. I . ~er cen 1scoun 
sprri;t to the publw. Tf . ron can thrnk of a,ny new .r lls for our · ' -V s On all app}ianc.es during _the 
1rnmP write th em a11d g-i Ye thcn1 to tlie y 11 l ea.cl c:>r. W are go- 1 • • 
ing to start hnjlcling ~ I new rchool pirit a.bout the nam See One At a Ti.rue month of: December. 
if you 0an 't do som thing to lwlp . Now i th time to pledge 
candiclat s for various organ- I 
KEEP ANNOUNCEMENT OUT OF ASSEMBLIES ization . This colyum has a 
We will have a nice line of Xmas gifts 
T he bull t in boarcl js th plac to make announc ,1ncnts, H.s charge th VariagatPd 1 Yours f o.r service 
1 ot t]1 assern bly. No wornlcr ~:t uc1 nts don't r ead th bnll t in Whangcloodlc. For the ·benefit I 
lJOnr.:d when they know they win 11 ar a11 im1101-tant 11oti . in °£ ·1~t0 c0 mers we win explain , c· hene·. y Li·ght. & Pow· e· ·,r·· ··co·.; 
1ho aHsemblv. Post all-n ot:ices on the bulr tin board. After Fl its purpoRe. Any person is eli-
.·tu<lent has ·mi , secl :m ru.1nouncem nt or ti;;vo of vital intp~·cs·t to gible who has flunked in one or 
1-.-==-=-===-=-=-=-======-====:..._-===========================::::' 
]1jm. L<· will rend t:h bulletin boarcl, and it wi1l fun ction as it more subjects. I 
s.l1oulrl. Persons wiRh jn g to make' announc mc11ts 1n · Stud nt The colors are black and 
AR. o ·iali.on m et ingR should n v r bP gi · n the f loor. I.i0 t us ?Jue, the motto, "L t U:s weep 
1'<'~<'l'v r tlw as mbly periocl for sorndh111 g· mor wort:h wh il P. , in our darkne s," and th yell, 
, '' Oh wha ltagoo Siam I'' 
HAVE YOU YOUR TAG? 1 Meet in tho Cb 11ey Garao·c 1 
Don't you want: a Kjnnikiruck ~ You surely want' some anynightatl2 o'clock. 
0
.I 
1r :c~rncnto of. our life here in the institution. In the annual you Puhlicit'y Poem No. 4 
will find photographs and · write·-ups of frien<l. · and acquaint- . sw"eet Papa 
,mce>s of t:bis yN1.r. Tho value of th book w ill incr ase with Paw Nelson a famous fellow 
11rnP. In fiftyyc•ars you wouldn 't s 11 it for fifty dollm·s~ Save : r ~1 l,·11<)w11 the cRmpus o'er; ' 
n cont Ji re ;:i1lfl a nickel tlJ ere and bury an annual. · Alas he won't step other girls · 
You 'll be sorry if you don't. ·. · · I }J/c:i maw lrn does adore. ' 
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THAT SUBTLE DEMON 
1
Wh never she does go away 
T!im~ flies! One twelfth of the n ew quarter, one fifty-, He sh ds buckets full of 
Recond of the year , one week of your life, has just passed- J tears; . 
gone forev r. What do you, have to show for i t? I-Iavc y ou And all the girls in Monro0 
<·overed the first lap of the race for .s1_1cc ss at the ency ·of .the j Hall . . 
qu.arte~, ~r has t~ic sub_tlc d:\mon, Lazmess, already spied you J Couldn't vamp him 1n t n 
as a v1cfam 1 D1sapp01nt lum. Demonstrat the superiority - Mab 
of human ambitions. 
Why Worryf 
ONE WAY TO HELP . ... You eith er came to the Nor-
Tl1is quartm· ushers in the n xt'atl1letic.1,port. We are go- Im.al or didn't. If you didn't. I 
in ~ to hav anoth r winning squad, if we giv th m our back i~g·. :wh: worry: ~ en, y ou g-ot 
\Ve are goin g to play some of the big schools in the northw st. h r e: vou 01th l' c~uln t get hv 
To be sn co<.->1 sful we must cultivate college s pirit and a colleg- , or ,d1tf If Y<l~~ r~~d , :hby wor-
iate- habit of putting things across. L earn th0 C1l1 s. Tliat .i"R ryth tyou J 1 n ge ' Y, Y01t1 
nuP w::i.y 1o lwlp win games. , e1 er s ayen or w re sen , 
· horn~. If yon were sent home, 
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SPOKANE . 
Greeting. Cards 
Carry Mess,age_s of 
1
- .. A- me- rry- he= --
goes all 
· the day." 
L 






JUST the thought of remembering a friend brings sunshine to the troubled mind. , 
Gjve a card: it's a little thing to do, but it may mean much 
to the recipient. In our greeting card section you may choose 
cards for all persona and any occasion. · 
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